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Caleadar.
TUESDAT Monmouth rark Mother'

Culture club picnic. Miller pwxK.
TVV EDNJ.S1AY anoe . Wlllard Wo-

men' Christian Temperance union,
Mrs. Carrl Kins, hontees. Omaha YV- o-

men's Christian Temperance union,
Youna Men' Christian association.
Poard of directors, Young Women's
Christian aaeoclatlon. 10 a. m.

.THURSDAY Board of director. West
Ceatral Dlntrlct. American Baptlet for
ln Missionary society, Youna; Wo-

men'! Christian association, lo a. m.
! F.mma Hoaslartd Flower Mission. West
! SH Women' Christian Temperance
J Vnion, Mn. Charles Black, hostess.

TVeet Side union and Jennings Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Ice cream social,
at home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Grover.

FRIDAY Benson Women's Christian
( 'Temperance union, Mrs. El J. Whistler,

hostess.
HH June number of tha Na--

I braska Club Bulletin, issued
I I by the state president, Mrs.

ji. J. rt irriun ui "v,Hi uv
tails action of the Portland
biennial council of tha Gen

eral Federation of Women's clubs, in-

creasing tha number of General Federa-
tion eommltte members. The new rul-
ing gives tha Omaha Woman's club two
more representatives on the great body,
snaking (cur In all. They are Mrs. F.
11- - .Cola, Civil Service Reform chairman;
Mrs. M. 1). Cameron, a member of the
smne committee; Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
member of the legislative committee; and
Mrs. K. R. J. I'.dholm, member of tealth
eommltte t.

The neve ruling ts to tha effect that
departments 'of work of tha General
Federation of Women's club shall be
composed ot chairman; n,

appointed by the board; an

ard the, state federation; chairman tpt
corresponding committees.

General Federation committees are
hereafter to be designated as "Depart-
ments of Work."

Other Nebraska state chairmen who
become General Federation officers by
this ruling are:

.Art, Mrs. James T. Lees, president
Lincoln Womans' club; civics, Mrs. Hugh
La Master, Tectimseh; education, Mra.
Kmma Miller, West Point; conservation.
Mrs. ' Joseph Chadroni home
economics, Mrs A. E. Da Vinson, Lincoln;
industrial, Mra. 'N. M. Graham, Bout
Omaha, library. Mrs. V. EX Wherry,
Fawneo City; literature, Mrs. Edgar
Penny. Fullerton; music, Mrs. 'Jeorge N.
Eecls, Norfolk.

Mrs. Oroham of South Omaha, who
Is now a member of the General Fed-
eration Industrial' department, has been
statu chairman for two years. Bhe Is
the retiring president of the South Omaha

uman uuu Mvms neia wiis oixice
two years. Mrs. Graham was most ac- -
tive In lroinoting th inauguration of
hot lunches for school children In some
of the ttoutn Omaha schools. Tha ex- -

- periment proved most successful.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith, regent
. of Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the

Daughters of tha American Revolution,
announces the following appointments on
committees: program, Misses Cassle
Roys, Louise Schlndel ' and Frances
Thompson ; patriotio education, Mrs. Ken
neth Finlayson and Miss Maud Roys;
constitution, Mrs. Earl E. Stanfield and
Miss, EHhel ESdrldge; courtesies, Misses
Carolyn sarkalow and Mildred Funk

,.housr; hlstorlo marker. Miss Ida
Crowell, Mrs. R. B. McKelVey and Mra.
K. EX McCulley; music,' Miss Ruth Ge.il- -

son and Mrs. Ralph Newell; auditor, Mrs.
Charles Haffke; membership; Mrs. B. Q.
Bl (J ridge and Mrs. Elmer C. Conley. .

Major Isaao Sadler chapter will place a
bronse tablet In memory of Chief Logan
Fontenelle In the lobby of the Hotel
Fontenelle next fall. There will be ap
propriate , exercises and probably
lunoheon to celebrate the piaoing of the
memorial.

This chapter, together with the Omaha
chapter of tha Daughters of the American
Revolution, decorated the Liberty bell
with a huge wreath three feet aoross
when the hlstorlo rello waa on exhibition
In Omaha, Friday morning.

Mrs. Maud Crew Waters, president of
the Friday Morning club of Los Angeles,
one of the largest women's organisations
in the country, was elected to the Los
Angeles Board of Education. Mra. Waters
was the center of Interest when tha Cali
fornia delegation passed through Omaha
a year ago in June, en route to the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs bi-

ennial convention held in Chicago.V The
California '"women and other westerners
were entertained at the Commercial club,
Omaha club women acting as hostesses,

The monthly meeting of the board of
directors of the Toung Women's Christian
association will be held 'Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock at the association rooms,

The hoard of trustees of the west cen
tral district. Woman's American Baptist
Foreign Missionary society, will meet
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Young Women's Christian' association.
Mrs. Edward Johnson is chairman of the
board. Mrs. Georg Wilson of Lincoln,
state secretary. Is expected to b In at
tendance.

Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader of tha home
economics department. Omaha Woman's
club, leaves Friday for a few weeks' stay
at Isle Royal, wher h will be with her
daughter.

Mrs. H. B. Ritchie will give a talk on
"Industrial Welfare and Its Relation to
the Liquor Problem' at a meeting of the
Frances Wlllard Women's Christian
Temperance union, which will b held
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock at the
heme f Mrs. Carrie King. MM Charles
street There will be a parliamentary
drill by the superintendent of parlia
mentary usage, Mra R. EL McKelvy.

' The annual plcnla of the Benson
Woman'a club was held at Miller park
Thursday afternoon and evening. A 0
o'clock plmlc. dinner waa served to the
members, their families and a number

' ot invited guest. About forty attended
the picnic

The Benson Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will hold a meeting next Fri-
day afternoon at th horn of Mrs. E. J.
. 1 UMMV, .

The Omaha Women' Christian Temper- -

ance union wul hold Its regular monthly
' -- business meeting Wednesday afternoon

at I 90 o'clock at the Toung Men' Orla- -
tian association. Mrs. Edith Bhlnrock
superintendent of the medal contest de-
partment, will glv a demonstration of
her work.

Tha Monmouth Park Mothers' club will
hpld a picnlo (or the mothers and chil-
dren at Miller park Tuesday. Th busi- -

rBXSIDEHT OF WIST OMAHA
MOTHERS CULTUHE CLUB.

V. i

2r? v ;

ness meeting will be Held nesr the
pavilion 'at-1- :S0 o'clock, after which a
basket lunch will be served. Everybody
Interested In the Mothers' club has beeu
Invited to come and bring a basket.

The West Omaha Mothers' Cultur club.
of which Mrs. R. A. McFarlane Is presi-
dent, Is planning an Interesting' study of
opera and the drama for next year. Mrs.

A. Hamilton, the Mrs.
Blaine Truesdell and Mrs. T. J. White
constitute the program committee. The
first meeting will be held tha fourth
Friday of September.

The literature department of the Omaha
Woman's club ha Issued It program
for th coming year. There) will be a
study of the literature of Russia and
Italy as shown In th writings of Tolstoi,
Turgenleff, Ksngwlll, Antln, Pawlowskl,
Pushkin, Tchekoff, D'Annunxio and

'Browning. -

An Interesting feature will be lectures
by Miss Kate McHugh, Keene Abbott and
Rabbi Frederick Conn. Mrs. pharles II.
Mullln is leader of tha department.

Delegates to the World's Purity Federa
tion congress at San Francisco will jass
through Nebraska on a, special train tn
Tuesday. This Is the ninth annual meet-
ing and will be he'd July Anthony
Oomstock of New York City ..Is on of tha
principal workers In the federation. The
train reaches Lincoln at 11 a. m. and the
delegates will be entertained by tha Lin
coln Commercial club until 2:30 p. m.
Governor Morehead has appointed sixteen
delegate from this state who are to Join
the party at Lincoln. Mrs." Max Hostetler
of Shelton, one of th delegates, will Join
th delegation at Denver.

Early day suffrage work In Nebraska
will be recorded in a book, "Reminis-
cence and Anecdotes of Early Ne-
braska," being written by Mra. Warren
Perry of Falrbury. Mra Perry waa tha
first whit child born In Hebfon and is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cop--th
rail of Hebron, who were pioneer suffra
gists.'- They edited a Nebraska "Woman'a
Journal." Mr. Correll held a unique posi-

tion a a masculine president of th na-

tional suffrage association for a short
time, and did notable work for the cause
In th Nebraska legislature. Mrs. Correll
I living. Mr. Perry was formerly state
regent of th Daughter ot the American
Revolution, having been succeeded by
Mrs. Charles H. Aull of Omaha.

Th West Side Women's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold It regular meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Charles Black, 131 South Fifty-sixt- h

street. In the evening the West Side
union, together with th Jennings Metho
dist Episcopal church, will glv an ice
cream social at th horn of Mr. and
Mrs. EX G. Grover, 6901 Lincoln avenue.

Miss Laura Mulford, who has been a
Young Woman's Christian association
secretary for th last year, leaves on
August 1 for her home at Stuart, Neb.
The new secretary will be Miss Merle
Burrls, an Iowa girl and a graduate of
Co college In 1914. .' ,

Th Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion delegation to Albert Lea conference
I as follows: From the Burgees-Naa- h

company, Miss Louise Herrmann and
Alblna Walasek; from the Brandels com-
pany. Miss Mabel Workman; from Loose-Wile- s,

Misses Junle Mclvor and May
Odgen; from M. E. Smith's, Misses
Hildred Herbert and Lorena Polen; from
Voegelo & Dinning', Misses Sadie Hlatt
and Emily Stacy; from the Pleasant Hour
club. Misses Delia Hank and Etta Rad-spinn-

from R. G. Dun company, Miss
France Bemek. Other ar hoping to
Join th party,' The Lincoln delegation
of flv will go from here, with Ml
Elizabeth Brenlser In charge of th
party, Mra C. E. Johannes, chairman of
th industrial committee, Joining them
at th conference.

The Lake Geneva conference will be
held August 17 to 77. Miss Beulah
Evan will head th ' delegates, whloh
Include Misses Helen Lauranc and
Laura Hyda, from the secretarial fore;
Mis Edna Wilson and Dr. Nora Fair-chi- ld

from the Business Girl's club; Miss
Ruth Anderson, Fellowship club; Mlaaes
Martha Frankfort and Flora Melcher,
Athletic club; Miss Abigail Manning,
Home' Economics club; from th gtris'
department. Belle Cook, Lillian Nelson,
Alta Davis, Esther Kawsou and Agnes
Johnson.

Y, W. O. A. Notr.
Th Summer HU1 farm activities are

now In full swing, and through July and
August, many city girls will take advan
tage of th real country life- - The farm
ha never been more attractive than it la
now, th country so green and beautiful,
and the large rambling houa with plenty
ox room and good time wun in oir.e?
girts. Th week-en- d partle are practic
ally over with, and now the girls go
out for an entire week or two, but th
week-ond- a can be arranged for partle or
for the individual girl. Board and room
for th week Is to and for the weett-n- d

1. Information may b secured by call-
ing at th Young Women Christian as
sociation general offtcet,

During the two month of July and
August Mis Moor will hav charge of
the employment office, while- Mis
Odiorn 1 on har vacation. Tha office
la open every day but Wednesday from

:W to fc
The awlirfmlng for- this term Is too far

advanced for any on to enter now, but
a new Term will Begin in ciepiemDer, ana
then thoae who were unable to enter thta
summer can do so. The terms will be the
same. The pool is open sll summer and

can be secured for a small sum-
The tennis court will b kept In repair

ali summer, so that It can be used at any
time the will permit.

The librarv is on eveev dav, but on
only days is there a lihrerian In at-
tendance, on Tueedsv ar.d FrMsy. When
no one is there, books may b secured
at tr.e office

ITTE OMAHA BEEt 11, 1913.

PRESIDENT P. E-- 0. SIS-

TERHOOD CHAPTER IN OMAHA.
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WOMAN HURT IN AUTO

ACCIDENT IS IMPROVING

A coroner's Tury has found that W,
Olaf Larsen. Wl Cuming street, cam
to his death as the result of an auto

Mrs. Christine Petersen, his
mother-in-la- whq was with him at the
time and wit seriously Injured, Is re-
ported Improving.

$2.00 Purrm Cloth, ecru, sale . . .
Imported Swiss, sale price. .......

95c Ecru Madras,' 45 Inches wide, tale

Table,

top
drawer and

$12.60

Rocker

122.60 Golden
back rocker,

leather
and

$15.00

SOCIETY SPOTS

to the Lakei and Mountain!
ii Henry in Spite of Cool

Weather Here.

COAST STILL ATTRACTS MANY

tv.'onlinud liuui I'ane Two.)

her brother, Mr. D. H. Tousalln, tor twu
or Inrea weeaa, fere, ire is wun
U, W. Lkmii uuruig ier eiay in uuwii.

Mr. U. W, Wat lit s tett 'ihuisday lor
his where Mis. Vtaltles
ha since sarly In th season.

Mrs. E. K. Balch left Saturday for
Notre Dam, lnd., to visit and
later will go to Dimond Lake, lnd.

Mr. Staunton, who has been the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. T. F. Kennedy,
for several months,- - has returned to

D, C.
Mrs. W. F. Burk and daughter. Miss

Kathertne, of Walnut, la., left today for
th roast after spending a few days with
Mr. Francis In Omaha.

Mr. Joseph Morsmnn, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M,

Morsman, returned Tuesdsy to Chicago.
His wife remclns for a longer stay.

Mr. Byron Hastings arrived Wednesday
from a three weeks' trip !n California.
Mrs. Hasting I vtolting friends In Onk-lan- d

and will not return for two weeks.
Mis Ella Llndley, the guest of Miss

Marjori Smith, returned Thursday to
Miss MarJorte Smith and

her mother, Mrs. George C. Smith, and
her sister left Saturday for Boltna. Cat.

Mis Zbra Shields is visiting in the east.
Miss Mildred Todd leaves soon for

Mrs. J, F. Beaton and children re-

turned 'this week Chicago.
Mr. Leet has given up her home and

taken apartments at the Colonial.
C. J. Ernst, president of the Board of

Education; Mrs. Ernst, Miss Gertrude

OP fP-- A PITn

AW

'SUNDAY

CamTTasoiz

:SEERH00L

July fil ot

CURTAIN MATERIALS
.SOc yard

yard

price yard
SOc Voile and In one weave,

ale ptico .80c yard
23c And 2Uc Nets, sale price ..IS He
SOc Fancy Nets, sale price. 10c yard
$1.05 Levers Lace Net. .............. .BSc yard
$1.10 Fancy Net, sale price 69o yard

' SPECIAL.
25c Voile or sale price..; 19c yard
15c Silkollnes, sale price yard
22Uc Bobiuet, sale price 9c

' July Sale of

SOc and 25c 81 to 86 c. . . . .12
85c Mid SOr value, 86 inches . '. 25o

$2.75 values, warp print, 50 inches $1.93
Chintse, 27 .250

86 43c
50c Plain Plue or Green Chlntxe, 81 Inches. .12 Ho

$12.50
$17 Fumed Oak Table, mis-
sion, style,, 16x40

shelf July sale
price

'

$15.00
oak, , high

genuine)
Spanish seat

back, July sale
price

Tra?el
the

.

Hollywood home,
been

friends,

Washington,

' Burk

Minneapolis.

Personal Mention.

Minnesota. '

from

Cretonne

yard

inches.'.

.........
Chinto.

or $22.00
I JO 00 Solid
or i.'hsir, brown iwiat
design, with wins panU
and atat In can; July '
pric iaa.oe

Ernst and th Misses Grace and Clara
Bruckner of Greeley, Colo., returned
Wednesday fiom a two weeks' .trip
through the Black Kills.

Mrs. Oeorre F. Slavln will return Mon-

day from a visit with her mother
st Hebron, Neh.

Mls AvIMi Moor has teturned from
a five Mnth' nty In Chlcato, where'sh voice with Willum Clare
Hall and piano with M:s Rote.

Mr. end Mra Join Cavanaugh of Den
Molnra motored ever for the motor
races. Mrs. Cavanaugh was formerly
Mlse Mary Penman and ha frequently
Matted ML Dinning here.

Mra C. Y. Smith, who has been stopping
at. the Fontemlle, will go Into her own
houi Monday to remnln un'Jl September,

Mm. Jsqulth will again take the
.house, as Mr. and Mrs Smith will' go

south for an indefinite star.
Irs. R. V. Cornel relumed Sunday

from the east, where she went to attend
the graduation ef her tlajslrtei, Miss

' Refttna, from Dana Hall. Miss Itegtna
toi ped over st l.odl. III., trr a house

party of Dana' Hall girls and arrive J
home Friday. ' i

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Jeffry and Mr.
Frank Jeffry of Indlsnapotlt wore
guests this week f Mrs. Jeffry'e niece,

j Mrs.; Charlel J Huuharfi. They were
cnmute California and are spending
Sunday In I.inodn with Dr. P. V.
a brother ot the Rv. Mr. JefTry.

Mr. Charlra W. Pearsall and his fnmllj
have gme to their summer cot t Me at
take OkoboJI. Mr. Pearsall and the
Mlsse Marion. Isabel and will n
there all summer, and Mr. Pearsall when-
ever business permits. Th Penrsalls are
entertain ng the Misses Dorothy St
C'alre and Dorothy Canan, and Mr. Em-
erson Goodrich of Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Btivaer are In Chi-
cago, where they will visit for
days. During their brief stay there they
will be guests at a reunion of th Singer
rsml'.y. Monday they will entertain their
old club, of which they have been mem-
bers for five years, at a dinner at the
New Morrison hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Singer
will spend two weeks In South Haven,
Mich., before returning home.

il

Whittal
Hartford 9x9.

Whittal 6x0

87.50 Piuin 6x9
6x$.

WE

9x12
And number of

and five

421; sale

back,

when

Anne

three

Daughter 76 Is
Not Ablo Sod

Historic Relio Here
Mrs. A. A. Chambers t:f Bluffs

of signef of the
of Independence, hi would

been entitled to greet th Liberty
iBell as Friday.

Mrs. now old, but
remembers the line of descent,
which make her daughter of Independ-
ence. Her John Hart,
was one of the New signers, as
well as man of Importance
In the He was
native of Hopewell, Hunterdon county,
New Jersey, where he riled In I7.

When operations In New Jer-
sey In ITT. Mr. Hart waa obliged to flee
for h' life. He was hunted
by the British at one I'm he took

in.the kennel of blj dog, which
waa his for time.

Mrs. remembers story
which her grandmother, daughter of
John Hart, told.'On Thanksgiving dur-
ing the war. General
and his Staff were to eat dinner st the
home of John Hrt. tneal

been prepared and the two
of the family, Mrs. Chambers' grand- -

mother and brother, were
for the arrival of the

Much to their terror squad ef Hessians
entered the house, and

themselves to th Th Hessians,
however, assured the vhl'dren that they
need not .be they
wanted the food.

Mr. Chambers' husband waa ton of

A3

414-416-4- 18 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Take Advantage of Our July Sale of Furniture, Draperies, Rugs

CRETONNES

July B

HELM

rapeiry
STARTING MONDAY. THE 12TH

OFFERING irrvat redactions clearance purposes pair
lines curtain serinis, voiles, marquisettes;

materials, sunfasts, portieres, cretonnes; disposal irregular
prices to insure quirk action as a special feature of tins aiei

550 Yard and Yard-and-H&- if Saimoles From Our
Decorating Department at Actually Less Than Cost

Beautiful brocades, shadow cretonnos, velvets, velours, damasks, starting cents each, ranging most
expensive fabricsall at slashing reductions, mostly inches inches

'
Marquisette,

values,

i

general

Because war conditions make it impossible for
us to goods from these samples wo closing out, ai
a fraction their valus They, are wonderful bargains for
table scarfs, runners, piliow covers and all sorts fancy
work, also for furniture upholstering even' for trim-
mings on cloaks, tints or dresses. - . ,

. DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT THEM.

JULY SALE OF RUGS
CLEAK ANCE mill-dropp- patterns such weaves

as Whittal Anglo Persians, Anglo Indians, Bundhar
Wiltons, Bigelow Bagdad Body Brussels, .

. Typical Example of Bargains Offered:

tmlsti,

studied

$82.50 AVilton, U-3il- 5. $70.00
115.00 Anglo-PerHla- n, 11-3x-

.45.00 Saxonys,
. 41.00 flundhar Wilton,
85.00 Anlo-Iulla- n,

82.50 Harwlck Wiltons, . , . .

Wiltons,
22.SO Finest Brussels,
21.00 Roxbiiry . Tapestry 9x12.
27.50 Seamless Axinlnster,

a large others.

$121
64-inc- h

Jacobean
01C

Mshoiany

18. CO

311

to the

Council
another

passed Omaha

.lfrey
conldrable

continental

rlosely

refuge
companion

Oeorge Washington

children

eagerly

helped

afraid, merely

and

prints

etc.

83.00
87.30
86.50
80.00
27.56
25.00

17.50
22.30

Dnrheas'

2.50.Cluny.or

$2.05palr

Kulfled ,.70cpalr

.$3.95polr
price....."..'. 1.89'pair

'pair

OVER CURTAINS Ready
Tnty-on- e

per

DISTINCTLY different sale ordinary July Cle.irnnoe of stock leftA the season's business. furniture is new, manufacturer; we
several curloads at a remarkable price reduction willing to accept

to keep factory busy during tho dull months. offer this purchase at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Strictly first-clas- s in particular, newestyJaoobeim Brown Mahog-an- y

finishes, twist turned-depigns- , becoming iiureasingly popular --eanj
tapestry combinations in seats backb. Also number patterns settees, tables,

6tands writing to match, as as a choice" OVERSTUFFED CHAIRS,
ROCKERS SETTEES, upholstered in tapestry.

iUustratlons comprise only small the there are
many other at similar reductions range of

JACOBEAN DINING FURNITURE AT GREAT SAVINGS
BUTE AT 8315.

10-Ple- ce Suite-- Buffet, table, china
serving arm side chairs;

finish, trimming, regularly
. price...: $)OlJ

Rocker Chair,
Bockar

1r

.

t
4

of

'

la descendant a

It through
Chambers I ie

distinctly
a

a
congress. a

centered

3

that
a
a

Chambers a
a

A sumptuous
had

i a watching

a
appeared,

f r '
a

a a
a

$198 AT 8140.
8 china serving

rinun, regularly sells
1S; price

mmmm

Sofa, $52.00
Jacobesn Oak Sofa, twist style, up-

holstering and cushions; sale price ...$32.00

fie
111 Oak

or wlnt
panels

In ran sal
prtc ....$10.00

Colonsl Chambers, born In Allen-tow- n.

Penn., who as a lad of 14 years,
Important dlepntches between

General Lea Washington,
was by the lntter with a

dollar from his pocket, a pat on
the and a few kind words.
.Mrs. J. A. Sunderland P. M. and
O, C, Elgerly of this city, grandnleca

nephews of Mrs. Oamhrrs, are also
descendants of Colonel David Cliainbera

DR. KERR VISITS BELLEVUE,

WHERE ONCE HEAD

The of Bellevue college wa
never more beautiful than It Is thl sea-

son." commented Dr. David Ramsey
Krr Ph. P.. D.D.. U. D., associate)
resident of th Beerhwood school for

young Jenklntown, Pa., when
he paid a three days' visit to Prof, and
Mrs. Nlcholl of Inst wreek.

Dr. Kerr wss president of Bellevu col-l- eg

during the years from 1K

to 1!H. He made the first effort to im-

prove and beautify the campus,
and flowers. He waa highly

gratified at the result of hla efforda belnaj
nartlciilsrtv dellohted with the of

trees now make th campus
a msgnlflcently park.

It waa also under Dr. Kerr's supervision
that all of the present college

Clarke hall and the new gym-

nasium now in of construction
were together with two other
which were burned. The addition of
the large new gymnasium to th number
of college Dr. rgard
of Inestlmnble value. He expressed him-

self as highly with the
of the and promising
along all lines.

j Rent houses quick with a Be Went Ad.

Enwwiiw I

nt all single nnd odd of
and broken of rials, ivt, over-

hanging a of all stock at

silks, tapestries, etc at 48.... and up to the
24 wide and 54 long.

price
$1.00 .80c

.80c

.,9c
yard

$1.25 Inches
flOc inches

Jeffry,

abroad
order are

of
of

and

of of

and
the

Bundhar

0x9

Body
Brussels,'

purchased

a

cabinet,

Iec'arstlon

for

.luly of

LACE CURTAINS
Single .Lots

$6.83 Curtains, sale price.
. 7.BO, Point de Clene, sale price, . , ,

sale price
2.93 Quaker I.ace, sale price.
4.50 Duchess .Lare, sale price.
8.83 Lacet Arabian, sale price . . . .

$3.2.Vpalr

8.1Bpir
Lots;

$4.73 Cluny or sale price.-- . .....
7.73 Irish Lace, Sale Price

Swiss, sale price
Three or

$5.75. Duchess Lace, sale price.
2.30 Quaker Lace, sale
2.30 Quaker Lace, sale price. 1.73
6.30 sale price. 4.30

,1.85 .Muslin, sale price. ........... 85c 'pair

Made
pairs, In all green, brown,

rose, ,30 incnes wide by 2 Mi yards
15. 18.60, I14.BS a

while last,

than tue odd from
This fresh from the

that he was
in order his , We you

every the Oak and
in and that are

and and of of
and desks well of

and "

The part of assortment great
items and at wide pi-ic-

oak cane
July

have

years

guest.

food.

SUITE
Pieces Buffet, cabinet and table,

rumea tntt
July sale

$70.00 tapestry
July

Two-Pa- ir

Xork Chair,
farobran Kock-- r

and aeat
Ju'jr

David

carried
and Gent-ru- l

and
silver

shoulders,
nnd

and

HE WAS

ramp

women,

Uellevtie

fifteen

planting
trees, irtirubs

growth
Uhe which
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$17 Jacobean Oak Table, with
shelf, under, twist style; July
sale price $12.50
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Chair or Rocker,
$11.50 .

$16.00 Jacobean . Oak
Arm Chair or Rocker,
twist deslin, cane panels
and seat; July . sale
price $11.60


